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AbbeyPost and Women 2.0: A win for
Plus Size women everywhere
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Today is a big day for female entrepreneurs: The

Women 2.0 Conference

(http://sfconf14.women2.com/) kicks off in San

Francisco this morning!
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Women 2.0 (http://women2.com/) is an organization with an exciting mission:

promoting diversity among entrepreneurs, employees and tech investors.

Among other things, they hold conferences where entrepreneurs can come

together to share ideas and enthusiasm. The conferences feature amazing

speakers, including people like Tony Hsieh, the founder of Zappos

(http://zappos.com) and Kay Koplovitz, the founder of USA Networks

(http://usanetwork.com), just to name a few.

One audience-favorite feature of Women 2.0’s conferences is the PITCH

Competition (http://sfconf14.women2.com/pitch-competition/). Ten

entrepreneurs from woman-founded companies all over the country (and in

some cases, all over the world!) pitch their company to a panel of really

impressive judges. The judges include successful Venture Capital investors

from firms including Union Square Ventures, 500 Startups, Google Ventures,

Softech VC and many more. The winner’s prize package includes office

space, cloud services and even meetings with an angel investor – exactly

what a start up company needs to keep going.

At Women 2.0’s last conference in November 2013, our founder and CEO,

Cynthia Schames (a plus size woman herself) knocked the judges socks off

and we won (http://women2.com/abbeypost-takes-win-women-2-0-pitch-

competition-las-vegas/)!
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The judges really appreciated that AbbeyPost is making plus size clothing

shopping better through technology.  Albert Wenger, Partner at Union

Square Ventures commented that AbbeyPost is “moving fashion to made-to-

measure by starting with a highly underserved segment.”

Why use technology to make shopping better?  Well, your cell phone is a

more powerful computer than the ones that got human beings to the Moon.

With technology so advanced (http://abbeypost.com/blog/find-your-

fit/#.UvvVg8egLOU), of course we can have fashionable plus sized clothes

made to measure.

We believe that plus size women deserve a great online shopping

experience, and that AbbeyPost Made to Measure

(http://abbeypost.com/made-to-measure/) is a huge leap forward. We’re so

AbbeyPost wins the Women 2.0 PITCH Competition
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thrilled that the judges believe in us as much as we believe in ourselves.

Now, validation is great, but the main thing is that winning the competition

advanced our mission to bring you great new choices.

Our win wasn’t just a win for our company. It was also a win for plus size

women everywhere. It was another step towards getting the respect we all

deserve. 60% of women buy plus size clothes, yet we have a lot less options

(http://wtfplus.tumblr.com/post/76423003270/so-my-friends-and-i-made-

plans-to-go-to-puerto) when we shop. But that’s changing. When Eden Miller,

designer of the plus size clothing line Cabiria got to show at New York

Fashion Week in September 2013 (http://abbeypost.com/blog/cabiria-ny-

fashion-week-plus-size/#.UvveRMegLOU) that was a huge step towards the

fashion industry acknowledging that plus size women want stylish clothes.
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When we won the Women 2.0 PITCH Competition, the tech industry

acknowledged it too.As the reigning champs of Women 2.0’s PITCH

Competition, we can’t wait to see who’ll win at the next one. We don’t have

to wait long. Women 2.0’s latest conference starts today, February 13!  But

our involvement goes beyond just handing over the crown like a retiring

Miss America.

Our friends at Portfolia (https://beta.portfolia.com/) will be featuring us as an

“early adopter” in their conference presentation. Portfolia is another female-

founded company with a fabulous mission. They help accredited angel

investors (http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Accredited_investor) discover and

communicate with new companies. They don’t just boost fledgling

companies by helping investors find them–they also help new investors

learn the ropes of helping a new company get off the ground. Cool, right?

Those are just a few of the exciting things that are afoot here at AbbeyPost.

There’s more VERY exciting news coming soon! Be sure to sign up with

AbbeyPost Made to Measure (http://abbeypost.com/made-to-measure/) so

you’ll be the first to hear all about it. Trust us–you won’t want to miss what’s

coming next!

Image courtesy of Cabiria Style.
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